Hilary Term 2020
WOLFSON THURSDAYS

**GUEST NIGHT DINNERS**: please sign up via the College Website at [https://gateway.wolfson.ox.ac.uk](https://gateway.wolfson.ox.ac.uk).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 23 January | 6pm    | *The Ways We See*  
Oxford Photographers Exhibition                                      | PDR & Florey Room |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner (Burns Night)                                   | Dining Hall    |
| 30 January | 6pm    | Song at Wolfson / Anna Cavaliero: Britten, Korngold, Poulenc, Bartok, Walton  
Oxford Lieder Concert, Anna Cavaliero | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 6 February | 6pm    | Japanese Poetry: a personal view  
Sir Tim Hitchens, President of Wolfson College                       | Buttery        |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 13 February| 6pm    | Haldane Lecture 2020  
*If biodiversity is the medicine, then what are its active ingredients? The emerging scientific evidence-base behind “green health”.*  
Professor Kathy Willis CBE, Principal of St Edmund Hall, Oxford | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 20 February| 6pm    | Song at Wolfson / Tristan Hambleton  
Oxford Lieder Concert, Tristan Hambleton                             | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 27 February| 6pm    | Panel Discussion: Wolfson Feminist Society  
*Wolfson Women in Academia*  
Dr Erica Charters, Prof Dame Hermione Lee, Dr Nicola Smart, Dr Nikita Sud, | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 5 March    | 6pm    | Wolfson Lecture Series: The Experience of Courts  
*Virtual Justice*  
Professor Linda Mulcahy and Dr Emma Rowden                           | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |
| 12 March   | 5.30pm | Ancient World Research Cluster Lecture with Professor Paul Cartledge  
*Salamis 2500: The Democratic Implications,*  
Professor Paul Cartledge, University of Cambridge                    | LWA            |
|            | 7 for 7.30pm | Guest Night Dinner                                                  | Dining Hall    |

LWA – Leonard Wolfson Auditorium

college.secretary@wolfson.ox.ac.uk  
01865 274103